
SummarySummary Treatingpsychotic disordersTreatingpsychotic disorders

intheir earliest stageshas become a keyintheir earliest stageshasbecome a key

focus for research and clinical care.Thisfocus for research and clinical care.This

paper reviews evidence ofthe capacity topaper reviews evidence ofthe capacity to

identify those at increasedrisk foridentify those at increasedrisk for

psychotic disorder and to intervene inthepsychotic disorder and to intervene inthe

identified, high-risk individuals toidentified, high-risk individuals to

ameliorate the course of disorder.Issuesameliorate the course of disorder.Issues

involved inpreventive oriented clinicalinvolved inpreventive oriented clinical

care are addressed, such as risk/benefitcare are addressed, such as risk/benefit

considerations, ethical and safetyissuesconsiderations, ethical and safety issues

and the value of stage-specificand the value of stage-specific

interventions.Clinicalpredictorsidentifiedinterventions.Clinicalpredictorsidentified

in recentresearch, promising interventioninrecent research, promising intervention

trials andproposed clinicalpracticetrials andproposed clinicalpractice

guidelines are described.An approachguidelines are described.An approach

based on active engagement, support andbased on active engagement, support and

monitoring, yetwith a conservativemonitoring, yetwith a conservative

approachtomedicationuseis advocatedatapproachtomedicationuseis advocatedat

present.Potentialneurobiologicalpresent.Potentialneurobiological

processeshavebeen studied andreinforceprocesseshavebeen studied andreinforce

the sense thatthis is a criticalphase forthe sense thatthis is a criticalphase for

active treatment, andmayprovehelpful inactive treatment, andmayprove helpful in

understanding the process oftransitionunderstanding the process oftransition

across stages of illness.More research isacross stages of illness.More research is

required inprediction, neurobiology andrequired inprediction, neurobiologyand

treatment.treatment.
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‘Thebesthopenow for thepreventionof schizo-‘Thebesthopenow for thepreventionof schizo-
phrenia lies with indicated preventive interven-phrenia lies with indicated preventive interven-
tions targeted at individuals manifestingtions targeted at individuals manifesting
precursor signs and symptomswho have not yetprecursor signs and symptomswho have not yet
met full criteria for diagnosis. The identificationmet full criteria for diagnosis. The identification
of individuals at this early stage, coupled withof individuals at this early stage, coupled with
the introduction of pharmacological and psycho-the introduction of pharmacological and psycho-
social interventions, may prevent the develop-social interventions, may prevent the develop-
ment of the full-blown disorder’ (Mrazek &ment of the full-blown disorder’ (Mrazek &
Haggerty,1994 p.154).Haggerty,1994 p.154).

Such sentiment underlines the aim of iden-Such sentiment underlines the aim of iden-

tifying people in the prodromal phasetifying people in the prodromal phase

preceding a first psychotic episode. If anpreceding a first psychotic episode. If an

impending psychotic disorder can be recog-impending psychotic disorder can be recog-

nised, then the possibility of prevention, ornised, then the possibility of prevention, or

at least delay of or lessening the severityat least delay of or lessening the severity

and mode of onset, arises. For over aand mode of onset, arises. For over a

decade our team has been researching thisdecade our team has been researching this

field. A first step was to characterise thefield. A first step was to characterise the

typical features of the prepsychotic phasetypical features of the prepsychotic phase

and their course and natural history, parti-and their course and natural history, parti-

cularly with regard to the timing and onsetcularly with regard to the timing and onset

of full-blown psychosis. Detailed studies ofof full-blown psychosis. Detailed studies of

psychotic prodromes revealed that neuroticpsychotic prodromes revealed that neurotic

and mood-related type symptoms wereand mood-related type symptoms were

common, including depressed mood, anxi-common, including depressed mood, anxi-

ety, sleep disturbance and irritability (Yungety, sleep disturbance and irritability (Yung

& McGorry, 1996). Indeed, Hafner& McGorry, 1996). Indeed, Hafner et alet al

(2005) found that the prodrome of schizo-(2005) found that the prodrome of schizo-

phrenia was indistinguishable from that ofphrenia was indistinguishable from that of

major depression in its early stages. Nega-major depression in its early stages. Nega-

tive and ‘basic’ symptoms have also beentive and ‘basic’ symptoms have also been

described in prodromes. Basic symptomsdescribed in prodromes. Basic symptoms

refer to subjectively experienced abnormal-refer to subjectively experienced abnormal-

ities in the realms of cognition, attention,ities in the realms of cognition, attention,

perception and movement and are thoughtperception and movement and are thought

by many to be important precursors ofby many to be important precursors of

schizophrenia (Klosterkotterschizophrenia (Klosterkotter et alet al, 1997)., 1997).

Finally, attenuated (or sub-threshold) psy-Finally, attenuated (or sub-threshold) psy-

chotic symptoms are also features of thechotic symptoms are also features of the

psychotic prodrome, typically occurringpsychotic prodrome, typically occurring

late, just prior to the development of full-late, just prior to the development of full-

blown psychotic symptoms (Yung &blown psychotic symptoms (Yung &

McGorry, 1996). See Appendix for a sum-McGorry, 1996). See Appendix for a sum-

mary of some of the commonly occurringmary of some of the commonly occurring

features of the prodrome.features of the prodrome.

UTILITYOF ACLINICALUTILITYOF ACLINICAL
STAGINGMODELSTAGINGMODEL

Individuals experiencing a prodrome areIndividuals experiencing a prodrome are

conceptualised as being in the early stagesconceptualised as being in the early stages

of a psychotic disorder such as schizo-of a psychotic disorder such as schizo-

phrenia. The prodrome concept is thereforephrenia. The prodrome concept is therefore

an example of the application of a clinicalan example of the application of a clinical

staging model to psychiatry (McGorrystaging model to psychiatry (McGorry etet

alal, 2006). Clinical staging has long been used, 2006). Clinical staging has long been used

in general medicine; however, it has been ne-in general medicine; however, it has been ne-

glected in psychiatry (Fava & Kellner, 1993).glected in psychiatry (Fava & Kellner, 1993).

The model is particularly well established inThe model is particularly well established in

the treatment of malignancies, where qualitythe treatment of malignancies, where quality

of life and survival are thought to rely onof life and survival are thought to rely on

earliest possible delivery of effective inter-earliest possible delivery of effective inter-

ventions. We argue that at the heart of theventions. We argue that at the heart of the

concept is the differentiation of initial andconcept is the differentiation of initial and

milder clinical phenomena from those thatmilder clinical phenomena from those that

accompany illness extension, progressionaccompany illness extension, progression

and chronicity (McGorryand chronicity (McGorry et alet al, 2006)., 2006).

Although a clinical staging model linksAlthough a clinical staging model links

treatment selection and prediction, its roletreatment selection and prediction, its role

in treatment selection is more crucial, parti-in treatment selection is more crucial, parti-

cularly since early successful treatment maycularly since early successful treatment may

change the prognosis and potentially pre-change the prognosis and potentially pre-

vent progression to subsequent stages. Thevent progression to subsequent stages. The

fundamental assumptions of clinical stagingfundamental assumptions of clinical staging

are twofold: that patients in the early stagesare twofold: that patients in the early stages

of an illness have a better response to treat-of an illness have a better response to treat-

ment and a better prognosis than those inment and a better prognosis than those in

later stages, and that the treatmentslater stages, and that the treatments

offered in the early stages should be moreoffered in the early stages should be more

benign as well as more effective. Table 1benign as well as more effective. Table 1

shows a framework for a clinical stagingshows a framework for a clinical staging

model in psychotic disorders.model in psychotic disorders.

However, the prodrome concept, andHowever, the prodrome concept, and

its implications for early diagnosis andits implications for early diagnosis and

treatment, runs into problems due to thetreatment, runs into problems due to the

wide variability between individuals andwide variability between individuals and

the lack of specificity of many of itsthe lack of specificity of many of its

features. That is, many prodromal symp-features. That is, many prodromal symp-

toms and signs are non-specific and couldtoms and signs are non-specific and could

be the result of a number of conditions,be the result of a number of conditions,

such as major depression, substance misusesuch as major depression, substance misuse

and physical illness, as well as a psychoticand physical illness, as well as a psychotic

prodrome. Even attenuated or isolatedprodrome. Even attenuated or isolated

psychotic symptoms may not necessarilypsychotic symptoms may not necessarily

progress to a frank psychotic disorder, asprogress to a frank psychotic disorder, as

these are now known to be quite commonthese are now known to be quite common

in the general population (Tien, 1991; vanin the general population (Tien, 1991; van

OsOs et alet al, 2001). This false-positive problem, 2001). This false-positive problem

has also been addressed in the staging mod-has also been addressed in the staging mod-

els for cancer and other medical settings.els for cancer and other medical settings.

Clinical experience and this recent researchClinical experience and this recent research

have shown that there are many peoplehave shown that there are many people

with something resembling the clinical phe-with something resembling the clinical phe-

notype of psychosis who apparently do notnotype of psychosis who apparently do not

have a need for care (van Oshave a need for care (van Os et alet al, 2001), 2001)

and most people who do develop aand most people who do develop a

sustained psychotic disorder experience asustained psychotic disorder experience a

significant period of sub-threshold symp-significant period of sub-threshold symp-

toms, distress and serious functional declinetoms, distress and serious functional decline

long before they become frankly psychoticlong before they become frankly psychotic

and ultimately access treatment (Yung &and ultimately access treatment (Yung &

McGorry, 1996). However, while we mayMcGorry, 1996). However, while we may

wish to ‘protect’ one group from interven-wish to ‘protect’ one group from interven-

tion or at least not seek them out, we musttion or at least not seek them out, we must

try to find ways to offer it to another. Wetry to find ways to offer it to another. We

therefore need to decide who needs care,therefore need to decide who needs care,

how early and where it should be offered,how early and where it should be offered,

and what should be the range and sequenceand what should be the range and sequence

of interventions. Hence the challenge is toof interventions. Hence the challenge is to

identify individuals with a high likelihoodidentify individuals with a high likelihood
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of imminent onset of psychotic disorder. Sev-of imminent onset of psychotic disorder. Sev-

eral strategies have been used with this goaleral strategies have been used with this goal

in mind. These are described briefly below.in mind. These are described briefly below.

Defining high risk populationsDefining high risk populations

The ultra high risk criteria (clinical stage 1b)The ultra high risk criteria (clinical stage 1b)

Overcoming the non-specific nature of pro-Overcoming the non-specific nature of pro-

dromal symptoms and the difficultydromal symptoms and the difficulty

predicting who will progress to psychoticpredicting who will progress to psychotic

disorder is obviously a major challenge. Indisorder is obviously a major challenge. In

an attempt to address these issues, we havean attempt to address these issues, we have

applied a ‘close in’ strategy (first describedapplied a ‘close in’ strategy (first described

by Bell, 1992). This is a form of sequentialby Bell, 1992). This is a form of sequential

screening that involves putting in place ascreening that involves putting in place a

number of different measures to concen-number of different measures to concen-

trate the level of risk in the selected sample.trate the level of risk in the selected sample.

In other words, an individual must meet aIn other words, an individual must meet a

number of conditions to be included innumber of conditions to be included in

the high-risk sample rather than just one,the high-risk sample rather than just one,

as in the traditional genetic high-risk stu-as in the traditional genetic high-risk stu-

dies. Thus to identify people at high riskdies. Thus to identify people at high risk

of onset of psychotic disorder in the nearof onset of psychotic disorder in the near

future, symptoms and signs are combinedfuture, symptoms and signs are combined

with other risk factors. One risk factor iswith other risk factors. One risk factor is

age; it is known that the age of highest inci-age; it is known that the age of highest inci-

dence of psychotic disorder is adolescencedence of psychotic disorder is adolescence

s 2s 2

Table1Table1 Clinical stagingmodel framework for psychotic disorders (modified fromMcGorryClinical stagingmodel framework for psychotic disorders (modified fromMcGorry et alet al, 2006), 2006)

ClinicalClinical

stagestage

DefinitionDefinition Target populations for recruitmentTarget populations for recruitment Potential interventionsPotential interventions Indicative biological and endopheno-Indicative biological and endopheno-

typic markerstypic markers

00 Increased risk of psychotic disorderIncreased risk of psychotic disorder

No symptoms currentlyNo symptoms currently

First degree teenage relatives ofFirst degree teenage relatives of

probandsprobands

Improvedmental health literacyImprovedmental health literacy

Family education, drug educationFamily education, drug education

Brief cognitive skills trainingBrief cognitive skills training

Trait marker candidates andTrait marker candidates and

endophenotypes, e.g. smoothpursuitendophenotypes, e.g. smoothpursuit

eyemovements, P50, niacineyemovements, P50, niacin

sensitivity, mismatch negativity,sensitivity, mismatch negativity,

olfactory deficits, etc.olfactory deficits, etc.

1a1a Mild or non-specific symptoms,Mild or non-specific symptoms,

including neurocognitive deficitsincluding neurocognitive deficits

Mild functional change or declineMild functional change or decline

Screening of teenage populationsScreening of teenage populations

Referral byprimary care physiciansReferral byprimary care physicians

Referral by school counsellorsReferral by school counsellors

Formal mental health literacyFormal mental health literacy

Familypsychoeducation, formalFamily psychoeducation, formal

cognitive^behavioural therapycognitive^behavioural therapy

Active substancemisuse reductionActive substancemisuse reduction

Trait and state candidates whereTrait and state candidates where

feasible according to sample sizefeasible according to sample size

1b1b Ultra-high risk: moderate but sub-Ultra-high risk: moderate but sub-

threshold symptoms, withthreshold symptoms, with

moderate neurocognitive changesmoderate neurocognitive changes

and functional decline to casenessand functional decline to caseness

Referral by educational agencies,Referral by educational agencies,

primary care physicians,primary care physicians,

emergency departments, welfareemergency departments, welfare

agenciesagencies

Familypsychoeducation, formalFamily psychoeducation, formal

cognitive^behavioural therapycognitive^behavioural therapy

Active substancemisuse reductionActive substancemisuse reduction

Niacin sensitivity, folate status,Niacin sensitivity, folate status,

magnetic resonance imaging andmagnetic resonance imaging and

magnetic resonance spectroscopymagnetic resonance spectroscopy

changes, hypothalamic^pituitary^changes, hypothalamic^pituitary^

adrenal axis dysregulationadrenal axis dysregulation

22 First episode of psychotic disorderFirst episode of psychotic disorder

Full threshold disorder withmoder-Full threshold disorder with moder-

ate^severe symptoms, neurocogni-ate^severe symptoms, neurocogni-

tive deficits and functional declinetive deficits and functional decline

(Global Assessment of Functioning(Global Assessment of Functioning

(GAF) 30^50)(GAF) 30^50)

Referral byprimary care physicians,Referral byprimary care physicians,

emergency departments, welfareemergency departments, welfare

agencies, specialist care agencies,agencies, specialist care agencies,

drug and alcohol servicesdrug and alcohol services

Familypsychoeducation, formalFamily psychoeducation, formal

cognitive^behavioural therapycognitive^behavioural therapy

Active substancemisuse reductionActive substancemisuse reduction

Atypical antipsychotic agents forAtypical antipsychotic agents for

episodeepisode

Vocational rehabilitationVocational rehabilitation

Continue with markers of illnessContinue with markers of illness

state, trait and progressionstate, trait and progression

3a3a Incomplete remission from firstIncomplete remission from first

episode of careepisode of care

Could be linked or fast-tracked toCould be linked or fast-tracked to

stage 4stage 4

Primary and specialist carePrimary and specialist care

servicesservices

As for stage 2 with additionalAs for stage 2 with additional

emphasis onmedical and psycho-emphasis onmedical and psycho-

social strategies to achieve fullsocial strategies to achieve full

remissionremission

Continue with markers of illnessContinue with markers of illness

state, trait and progressionstate, trait and progression

3b3b Recurrence or relapse of psychoticRecurrence or relapse of psychotic

disorder which stabilises with treat-disorder which stabilises with treat-

ment at a level of GAF, residualment at a level of GAF, residual

symptoms, or neurocognition belowsymptoms, or neurocognition below

the best level achieved following re-the best level achieved following re-

mission from first episodemission from first episode

Primary and specialist carePrimary and specialist care

servicesservices

As for stage 3a with additionalAs for stage 3a with additional

emphasis on relapse prevention andemphasis on relapse prevention and

‘early warning signs’ strategies‘early warning signs’ strategies

Continue with markers of illnessContinue with markers of illness

state, trait and progressionstate, trait and progression

3c3c Multiple relapses, provided worsen-Multiple relapses, provided worsen-

ing in clinical extent and impact ofing in clinical extent and impact of

illness is objectively presentillness is objectively present

Specialist care servicesSpecialist care services As for stage 3b with emphasis onAs for stage 3bwith emphasis on

long-term stabilisationlong-term stabilisation

Continue with markers of illnessContinue with markers of illness

state, trait and progressionstate, trait and progression

44 Severe, persistentSevere, persistent oror unremittingunremitting

illness as judged on symptoms,illness as judged on symptoms,

neurocogntion and disability criterianeurocogntion and disability criteria

Note: could fast track to this stage atNote: could fast track to this stage at

first presentation through specificfirst presentation through specific

clinical and functional criteria (fromclinical and functional criteria (from

stage 2) or alternatively by failure tostage 2) or alternatively by failure to

respond to treatment (from stage 3a)respond to treatment (from stage 3a)

Specialised care servicesSpecialised care services As for stage 3c but with emphasisAs for stage 3c but with emphasis

on clozapine, other tertiary treat-on clozapine, other tertiary treat-

ments, social participation despitements, social participation despite

ongoing disabilityongoing disability

Continue with markers of illnessContinue with markers of illness

state, trait and progressionstate, trait and progression
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and young adulthood (Hafnerand young adulthood (Hafner et alet al, 1994)., 1994).

In addition, clinical risk factors, such asIn addition, clinical risk factors, such as

functional decline and putatively prodro-functional decline and putatively prodro-

mal symptoms, particularly those hypothe-mal symptoms, particularly those hypothe-

sised to occur immediately before thesised to occur immediately before the

onset of frank psychosis, such as attenuatedonset of frank psychosis, such as attenuated

and isolated psychotic symptoms, are in-and isolated psychotic symptoms, are in-

cluded. Individuals meeting these combina-cluded. Individuals meeting these combina-

tions of risk factors are called ‘ultra-hightions of risk factors are called ‘ultra-high

risk’ (UHR), the term ‘ultra’ being addedrisk’ (UHR), the term ‘ultra’ being added

to distinguish these individuals from sub-to distinguish these individuals from sub-

jects in traditional genetic high-risk studies.jects in traditional genetic high-risk studies.

The ultra high risk approach attempts toThe ultra high risk approach attempts to

identify individuals at risk for a brief periodidentify individuals at risk for a brief period

(1–2 years); that is, they are considered to(1–2 years); that is, they are considered to

be potentially in a state of incipient psy-be potentially in a state of incipient psy-

chotic disorder or possibly ‘prodromal’ (orchotic disorder or possibly ‘prodromal’ (or

clinical stage 1b, see Table 1). The currentclinical stage 1b, see Table 1). The current

ultra-high risk criteria require that a youngultra-high risk criteria require that a young

person be aged between 14 and 29 years, isperson be aged between 14 and 29 years, is

referred for help to a clinical service andreferred for help to a clinical service and

meets criteria for one or more of the follow-meets criteria for one or more of the follow-

ing groups:ing groups:

(a)(a) attenuated psychotic symptoms group:attenuated psychotic symptoms group:

have experienced sub-threshold, attenu-have experienced sub-threshold, attenu-

ated positive psychotic symptomsated positive psychotic symptoms

during the past yearduring the past year

(b)(b) brief limited intermittent psychoticbrief limited intermittent psychotic

symptoms group (BLIPS): have experi-symptoms group (BLIPS): have experi-

enced episodes of frank psychoticenced episodes of frank psychotic

symptoms that have not lasted longersymptoms that have not lasted longer

than a week and have been sponta-than a week and have been sponta-

neously abatedneously abated

(c)(c) trait and state risk factor group: havetrait and state risk factor group: have

schizotypal personality disorder or aschizotypal personality disorder or a

first-degree relative with a psychoticfirst-degree relative with a psychotic

disorder and have experienced a signifi-disorder and have experienced a signifi-

cant decrease in functioning during thecant decrease in functioning during the

previous year.previous year.

These criteria are described in moreThese criteria are described in more

detail elsewhere (Yungdetail elsewhere (Yung et alet al, 2003, 2004)., 2003, 2004).

Criteria have also been developed to de-Criteria have also been developed to de-

fine the onset of frank psychotic disorder.fine the onset of frank psychotic disorder.

These are not identical to DSM–IV criteria,These are not identical to DSM–IV criteria,

but are designed to define the minimalbut are designed to define the minimal

point at which antipsychotic treatment ispoint at which antipsychotic treatment is

indicated. This definition is arbitrary, andindicated. This definition is arbitrary, and

is defined by the persistence of frank psy-is defined by the persistence of frank psy-

chotic symptoms for over 1 week.chotic symptoms for over 1 week.

We tested the ability of the ultra highWe tested the ability of the ultra high

risk criteria to identify individuals likelyrisk criteria to identify individuals likely

to develop a psychotic disorder within ato develop a psychotic disorder within a

brief follow-up period in a specialisedbrief follow-up period in a specialised

service, the Personal Assessment and Crisisservice, the Personal Assessment and Crisis

Evaluation (PACE) Clinic (YungEvaluation (PACE) Clinic (Yung et alet al,,

1996). As hypothesised, meeting the ultra1996). As hypothesised, meeting the ultra

high risk criteria was associated with a highhigh risk criteria was associated with a high

rate of onset of psychotic disorder, withrate of onset of psychotic disorder, with

over 40% making the transition within 12over 40% making the transition within 12

months in an initial study (Yungmonths in an initial study (Yung et alet al,,

2003). Although the rate has seemingly re-2003). Although the rate has seemingly re-

duced in a subsequent investigation, meetingduced in a subsequent investigation, meeting

the criteria stills significantly predicts transi-the criteria stills significantly predicts transi-

tion compared to not meeting criteria (Yungtion compared to not meeting criteria (Yung

et alet al, 2006).The ultra-high risk criteria have, 2006).The ultra-high risk criteria have

been adopted and adapted by a number ofbeen adopted and adapted by a number of

other settings around the world, with 12-other settings around the world, with 12-

month transition rates varying between 10month transition rates varying between 10

and 50% (for a summary see Harounand 50% (for a summary see Haroun et alet al,,

2006 and Olsen & Rosenbaum, 2006).2006 and Olsen & Rosenbaum, 2006).

Defining risk status by basic symptomsDefining risk status by basic symptoms

The Bonn group in Germany used a differ-The Bonn group in Germany used a differ-

ent approach to defining those they con-ent approach to defining those they con-

sidered at high risk of schizophreniasidered at high risk of schizophrenia

(Klosterkotter(Klosterkotter et alet al, 1997, 2001). They, 1997, 2001). They

studied the predictive capacity of the basicstudied the predictive capacity of the basic

symptoms in a cohort of non-psychoticsymptoms in a cohort of non-psychotic

patients attending a tertiary referral psychi-patients attending a tertiary referral psychi-

atric setting and who were suspected asatric setting and who were suspected as

being ‘susceptible to schizophrenia’ on thebeing ‘susceptible to schizophrenia’ on the

basis of their psychopathology. Participantsbasis of their psychopathology. Participants

were followed up on average eight yearswere followed up on average eight years

after initial assessment, and during thisafter initial assessment, and during this

period over 50% of them had developedperiod over 50% of them had developed

schizophrenia. Certain basic symptomsschizophrenia. Certain basic symptoms

(disturbances of receptive speech, blocking(disturbances of receptive speech, blocking

of thoughts, visual perceptual disturbances,of thoughts, visual perceptual disturbances,

olfactory, gustatory and other sensory dis-olfactory, gustatory and other sensory dis-

turbances) were found significantly moreturbances) were found significantly more

often in the group which developed schizo-often in the group which developed schizo-

phrenia compared to the group which didphrenia compared to the group which did

not, suggesting that these symptoms maynot, suggesting that these symptoms may

be predictors of schizophrenia. From thisbe predictors of schizophrenia. From this

study, the authors developed a checklist ofstudy, the authors developed a checklist of

nine symptoms suggestive of a schizo-nine symptoms suggestive of a schizo-

phrenia prodrome: inability to dividephrenia prodrome: inability to divide

attention, thought interference, thoughtattention, thought interference, thought

pressure, thought blockages, disturbancepressure, thought blockages, disturbance

of receptive speech, disturbance of expres-of receptive speech, disturbance of expres-

sive speech, disturbances of abstract think-sive speech, disturbances of abstract think-

ing, unstable ideas of reference anding, unstable ideas of reference and

captivation of attention by details of thecaptivation of attention by details of the

visual field (Klosterkottervisual field (Klosterkotter et alet al, 1997)., 1997).

High-risk criteria were then developed re-High-risk criteria were then developed re-

quiring the presence of at least two of thesequiring the presence of at least two of these

symptoms. The predictive validity of thesesymptoms. The predictive validity of these

criteria is currently being examined in acriteria is currently being examined in a

multi-site European study (Klosterkottermulti-site European study (Klosterkotter etet

alal, 2005, 2005bb).).

Recognition and prevention criteriaRecognition and prevention criteria

Another approach to identifying high-riskAnother approach to identifying high-risk

individuals has been undertaken at theindividuals has been undertaken at the

Hillside Recognition and PreventionHillside Recognition and Prevention

(Hillside–RAP) programme in New York(Hillside–RAP) programme in New York

(Cornblatt(Cornblatt et alet al, 2002). Investigators at this, 2002). Investigators at this

site, who bring their expertise from geneticsite, who bring their expertise from genetic

high-risk studies to the area of prepsychotichigh-risk studies to the area of prepsychotic

research, have schizophrenia as their targetresearch, have schizophrenia as their target

syndrome, rather than psychosis moresyndrome, rather than psychosis more

broadly. Accordingly some of their intakebroadly. Accordingly some of their intake

and outcome criteria have been modifiedand outcome criteria have been modified

from the PACE criteria. The RAP Clinicfrom the PACE criteria. The RAP Clinic

has two categories of ‘clinical high-risk’has two categories of ‘clinical high-risk’

(CHR) patients. The three intake groups(CHR) patients. The three intake groups

in the RAP Clinic arein the RAP Clinic are

(a)(a) clinical high-risk (negative) group, whichclinical high-risk (negative) group, which

includes young people displaying attenu-includes young people displaying attenu-

ated negative symptoms such as socialated negative symptoms such as social

isolation, avolition, and deterioration ofisolation, avolition, and deterioration of

role (academic) functioning,role (academic) functioning,

(b)(b) clinical high-risk (positive) group,clinical high-risk (positive) group,

which consists of adolescents with at-which consists of adolescents with at-

tenuated positive psychotic symptoms,tenuated positive psychotic symptoms,

andand

(c)(c) schizophrenia-like psychosis’ (SLP)schizophrenia-like psychosis’ (SLP)

group (those with psychotic symptomsgroup (those with psychotic symptoms

but not meeting criteria for schizo-but not meeting criteria for schizo-

phrenia).phrenia).

The above three approaches all attemptThe above three approaches all attempt

to identify individuals in what we wouldto identify individuals in what we would

term clinical stage 1b: that is, the popula-term clinical stage 1b: that is, the popula-

tions are symptomatic and help-seeking,tions are symptomatic and help-seeking,

and are suspected of being in the prodromeand are suspected of being in the prodrome

of psychosis. However, none of these sets ofof psychosis. However, none of these sets of

criteria is perfect, and a greater proportioncriteria is perfect, and a greater proportion

of people who meet the criteria remainof people who meet the criteria remain

without psychosis than progress to psycho-without psychosis than progress to psycho-

sis. Further refinement is needed and inves-sis. Further refinement is needed and inves-

tigation of those within these samples whotigation of those within these samples who

are at particularly high risk is required.are at particularly high risk is required.

The following section briefly summarisesThe following section briefly summarises

data about possible predictors within thesedata about possible predictors within these

stage 1b cohorts.stage 1b cohorts.

PREDICTINGPSYCHOSISPREDICTINGPSYCHOSIS
INHIGH-RISKGROUPSINHIGH-RISKGROUPS

Within prodromal or ultra-high risk ser-Within prodromal or ultra-high risk ser-

vices, numerous clinical and psychopatho-vices, numerous clinical and psychopatho-

logical variables have now been shown tological variables have now been shown to

predict the onset of psychosis, includingpredict the onset of psychosis, including

factors that are not directly related to thefactors that are not directly related to the

ultra-high risk inclusion criteria.ultra-high risk inclusion criteria.

Schizotypal personality featuresSchizotypal personality features

Schizotypal features within some high-riskSchizotypal features within some high-risk

samples have been found to predict the on-samples have been found to predict the on-

set of schizophrenia. In one study, odd be-set of schizophrenia. In one study, odd be-

liefs and magical thinking at baseline wereliefs and magical thinking at baseline were

salient predictors of psychosis at follow-salient predictors of psychosis at follow-

up (Masonup (Mason et alet al, 2004). However, it is not, 2004). However, it is not

clear in this research whether schizotypalclear in this research whether schizotypal

personality truly preceded the onset of thepersonality truly preceded the onset of the

psychotic disorder, or if in retrospect thesepsychotic disorder, or if in retrospect these
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were prodromal manifestations of the ill-were prodromal manifestations of the ill-

ness. In another study, (the Edinburgh Highness. In another study, (the Edinburgh High

Risk study) participants who developedRisk study) participants who developed

schizophrenia over the follow-up periodschizophrenia over the follow-up period

had initially higher levels of social with-had initially higher levels of social with-

drawal, social anxiety introversion anddrawal, social anxiety introversion and

odd behaviour (Johnstoneodd behaviour (Johnstone et alet al, 2005). This, 2005). This

is of note as these participants were not pre-is of note as these participants were not pre-

senting to a clinical service, but rather weresenting to a clinical service, but rather were

identified through relatives affected by psy-identified through relatives affected by psy-

chotic disorders. However, the concept andchotic disorders. However, the concept and

measurement of schizotypy requires furthermeasurement of schizotypy requires further

examination, as items consist of a mixtureexamination, as items consist of a mixture

of positive psychotic-like experiences,of positive psychotic-like experiences,

magical thinking, and negative symptoms,magical thinking, and negative symptoms,

which make these findings difficult towhich make these findings difficult to

interpret.interpret.

Positive psychotic phenomenaPositive psychotic phenomena

Attenuated or sub-threshold psychoticAttenuated or sub-threshold psychotic

symptoms form the basis of most ultra-highsymptoms form the basis of most ultra-high

risk and prodromal intake criteria inrisk and prodromal intake criteria in

centres throughout the world. Several indi-centres throughout the world. Several indi-

vidual psychotic-like symptoms have alsovidual psychotic-like symptoms have also

been found to be predictive of transitionbeen found to be predictive of transition

to full-blown psychotic disorder, includingto full-blown psychotic disorder, including

unstable ideas of reference and visualunstable ideas of reference and visual

and auditory perceptual disturbancesand auditory perceptual disturbances

(Klosterkotter(Klosterkotter et alet al, 2001; Mason, 2001; Mason et alet al,,

2004). Elevated scores on measures of2004). Elevated scores on measures of

unusual thought content, suspiciousness,unusual thought content, suspiciousness,

perceptual disturbance and conceptualperceptual disturbance and conceptual

disorganisation (for example the Briefdisorganisation (for example the Brief

Psychiatric Rating Scale (BPRS) positivePsychiatric Rating Scale (BPRS) positive

symptoms scale) have similarly been foundsymptoms scale) have similarly been found

to be significant predictors of psychosis atto be significant predictors of psychosis at

12-month follow-up (Yung12-month follow-up (Yung et alet al, 2003;, 2003;

HarounHaroun et alet al, 2006). This is not surprising, 2006). This is not surprising

as the onset of psychosis is not a qualitativeas the onset of psychosis is not a qualitative

change from the sub-threshold state, in-change from the sub-threshold state, in-

stead requiring the worsening and persis-stead requiring the worsening and persis-

tence of these symptoms rather than anytence of these symptoms rather than any

acquisition of new phenomena or otheracquisition of new phenomena or other

changes. However, it may be that somechanges. However, it may be that some

sub-threshold psychotic symptoms orsub-threshold psychotic symptoms or

psychotic-like experiences are more likelypsychotic-like experiences are more likely

to progress than others, and some may beto progress than others, and some may be

more likely to be associated with functionalmore likely to be associated with functional

decline and poor outcome (Yungdecline and poor outcome (Yung et alet al,,

2006).2006).

Negative symptomsNegative symptoms

High levels of baseline negative symptomsHigh levels of baseline negative symptoms

have been observed in several ultra-highhave been observed in several ultra-high

risk or prodromal samples (Lenczrisk or prodromal samples (Lencz et alet al,,

2004; Yung2004; Yung et alet al, 2003, 2004), despite, 2003, 2004), despite

not being part of the standard inclusion cri-not being part of the standard inclusion cri-

teria. Symptoms which have been found toteria. Symptoms which have been found to

be predictive of psychosis include impairedbe predictive of psychosis include impaired

concentration and attention, subjectivelyconcentration and attention, subjectively

abnormal emotional experiences, impairedabnormal emotional experiences, impaired

energy and impaired tolerance to stressenergy and impaired tolerance to stress

(Yung(Yung et alet al, 2005), marked impairment in, 2005), marked impairment in

role functioning, anhedonia and asocialityrole functioning, anhedonia and asociality

(Mason(Mason et alet al, 2004), blunted affect (Mason, 2004), blunted affect (Mason

et alet al, 2004; Yung, 2004; Yung et alet al, 2005) and social, 2005) and social

withdrawal (Johnstonewithdrawal (Johnstone et alet al, 2005; Haroun, 2005; Haroun

et alet al, 2006). These are of interest as they, 2006). These are of interest as they

may reflect an underlying abnormality,may reflect an underlying abnormality,

particularly in schizophrenia and may beparticularly in schizophrenia and may be

associated with cognitive changes.associated with cognitive changes.

Basic symptomsBasic symptoms

Basic symptoms overlap with negativeBasic symptoms overlap with negative

symptoms and are regarded by some assymptoms and are regarded by some as

the subjective manifestation of negativethe subjective manifestation of negative

symptoms (Klosterkottersymptoms (Klosterkotter et alet al, 1997). Thus, 1997). Thus

many of the subjectively defined negativemany of the subjectively defined negative

symptoms above could also be seen as basicsymptoms above could also be seen as basic

symptoms. The Cologne Early Recognitionsymptoms. The Cologne Early Recognition

(CER) project examined the predictive(CER) project examined the predictive

validity of clusters of basic symptoms in avalidity of clusters of basic symptoms in a

sample of patients referred to five Germansample of patients referred to five German

psychiatric out-patient services for diagnos-psychiatric out-patient services for diagnos-

tic clarification, on the basis of suspectedtic clarification, on the basis of suspected

incipient schizophrenia. The cluster ofincipient schizophrenia. The cluster of

thought, language, perception and motorthought, language, perception and motor

disturbances was found to have good pre-disturbances was found to have good pre-

dictive ability in a receiver operator analy-dictive ability in a receiver operator analy-

sis (ROC) analysis (Klosterkottersis (ROC) analysis (Klosterkotter et alet al,,

2001), such that having any five of the 352001), such that having any five of the 35

items pertaining to these symptoms atitems pertaining to these symptoms at

baseline predicted onset of schizophreniabaseline predicted onset of schizophrenia

after a mean follow up of 9.6 yearsafter a mean follow up of 9.6 years

(specificity(specificity¼0.84, sensitivity0.84, sensitivity¼0.56, positive0.56, positive

predictive valuepredictive value¼0.77 and negative predic-0.77 and negative predic-

tive valuetive value¼0.66). Therefore, 77% of those0.66). Therefore, 77% of those

with five or more symptoms of thought,with five or more symptoms of thought,

language, perception or motor disturbanceslanguage, perception or motor disturbances

at baseline went on to develop schizo-at baseline went on to develop schizo-

phrenia. However, that participants in thisphrenia. However, that participants in this

study were all suspected of having emergingstudy were all suspected of having emerging

schizophrenia limits the generalisability ofschizophrenia limits the generalisability of

the results to community samples or eventhe results to community samples or even

cohorts of help-seekers who are not sus-cohorts of help-seekers who are not sus-

pected of being prodromal. Again thesepected of being prodromal. Again these

basic symptoms are of interest as they maybasic symptoms are of interest as they may

reflect a fundamental brain abnormality inreflect a fundamental brain abnormality in

schizophrenia.schizophrenia.

Depression, anxiety and distressDepression, anxiety and distress

Depression has been found to be a signifi-Depression has been found to be a signifi-

cant predictor of psychosis in ultra-highcant predictor of psychosis in ultra-high

risk groups (Yungrisk groups (Yung et alet al, 2003; Johnstone, 2003; Johnstone

et alet al, 2005). Indeed in community samples,, 2005). Indeed in community samples,

individuals who experience distress orindividuals who experience distress or

depression related to their psychotic-likedepression related to their psychotic-like

experiences are more likely to seek helpexperiences are more likely to seek help

compared to their counterparts withoutcompared to their counterparts without

such accompanying symptoms (Hanssensuch accompanying symptoms (Hanssen etet

alal, 2005; Krabbendam, 2005; Krabbendam et alet al, 2005). Distress, 2005). Distress

and depression in relation to psychotic ex-and depression in relation to psychotic ex-

periences have also been found to be asso-periences have also been found to be asso-

ciated with poor psychosocial functioningciated with poor psychosocial functioning

(Yung(Yung et alet al, 2006). These findings have, 2006). These findings have

prompted researchers to propose that dis-prompted researchers to propose that dis-

tress, anxiety, depression and other formstress, anxiety, depression and other forms

of affective disturbance may play a majorof affective disturbance may play a major

role in determining whether young peoplerole in determining whether young people

with psychotic symptoms progress to devel-with psychotic symptoms progress to devel-

op psychotic disorder (Escherop psychotic disorder (Escher et alet al, 2002;, 2002;

Freeman & Garety, 2003; BroomeFreeman & Garety, 2003; Broome et alet al,,

2005).2005).

Poor functioningPoor functioning

Poor functioning at intake predicted onsetPoor functioning at intake predicted onset

of psychosis in several separate ultra-highof psychosis in several separate ultra-high

risk cohorts (Yungrisk cohorts (Yung et alet al, 2003, 2006;, 2003, 2006;

MasonMason et alet al, 2004, 2006). This may indi-, 2004, 2006). This may indi-

cate that a deterioration process, and actualcate that a deterioration process, and actual

onset of psychotic disorder, has alreadyonset of psychotic disorder, has already

begun in those ultra-high risk subjects withbegun in those ultra-high risk subjects with

poor functioning. However, the processpoor functioning. However, the process

may be more dynamic than this; youngmay be more dynamic than this; young

people with more functioning may be lesspeople with more functioning may be less

able to cope with psychotic experiences,able to cope with psychotic experiences,

more susceptible to depression and distress,more susceptible to depression and distress,

more likely to use substances and have few-more likely to use substances and have few-

er social supports than their better funcer social supports than their better function-tion-

ing counterparts. Hence a vicious cycle maying counterparts. Hence a vicious cycle may

develop in which psychotic experiencesdevelop in which psychotic experiences

worsen in response to these factors untilworsen in response to these factors until

eventually the threshold is crossed andeventually the threshold is crossed and

disorder is deemed to have begun.disorder is deemed to have begun.

Substance useSubstance use

Prospective studies suggest that substanceProspective studies suggest that substance

use can contribute to the onset of schizo-use can contribute to the onset of schizo-

phrenia in individuals, irrespective of anphrenia in individuals, irrespective of an

identified risk for illness (e.g. Thornicroft,identified risk for illness (e.g. Thornicroft,

1990). The evidence to date is most consis-1990). The evidence to date is most consis-

tent for cannabis use (Zammit, 2002). Antent for cannabis use (Zammit, 2002). An

association between cannabis use and in-association between cannabis use and in-

creased likelihood of psychotic relapse hascreased likelihood of psychotic relapse has

also been described (Linszenalso been described (Linszen et alet al, 1994),, 1994),

as has an association between cannabisas has an association between cannabis

use and increased levels of psychotic experi-use and increased levels of psychotic experi-

ences in non-clinical general populationences in non-clinical general population

surveys (Johnssurveys (Johns et alet al, 2004)., 2004).

The role of cannabis in the onset ofThe role of cannabis in the onset of

psychosis in ultra-high risk or prodromalpsychosis in ultra-high risk or prodromal

groups is therefore important to investigate.groups is therefore important to investigate.

The longitudinal studies in this area reportThe longitudinal studies in this area report

contrasting findings. For example, a historycontrasting findings. For example, a history

of substance misuse was present in signifi-of substance misuse was present in signifi-

cantly more subjects who developed psy-cantly more subjects who developed psy-

chosis in the Harounchosis in the Haroun et alet al (2006) sample,(2006) sample,
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although, contrary to expectations, neitheralthough, contrary to expectations, neither

cannabis use nor dependence in the yearcannabis use nor dependence in the year

prior to contact with services was asso-prior to contact with services was asso-

ciated with a higher risk of developing psy-ciated with a higher risk of developing psy-

chosis over the following year in the PACEchosis over the following year in the PACE

cohort (Phillipscohort (Phillips et alet al, 2002, 2002aa). The PACE). The PACE

sample, however, included mainly help-sample, however, included mainly help-

seeking individuals, who may not be typicalseeking individuals, who may not be typical

of the population of people at risk of psy-of the population of people at risk of psy-

chosis. Furthermore, individuals with highchosis. Furthermore, individuals with high

levels of cannabis use may be less motivatedlevels of cannabis use may be less motivated

to seek treatment than our subjects. In theto seek treatment than our subjects. In the

Edinburgh High Risk study, those whoEdinburgh High Risk study, those who

used cannabis or other illicit drugs wereused cannabis or other illicit drugs were

more likely to have psychotic-like symp-more likely to have psychotic-like symp-

toms at baseline (Millertoms at baseline (Miller et alet al, 2001),, 2001),

although no longitudinal data examiningalthough no longitudinal data examining

substance use as a risk factor for transitionsubstance use as a risk factor for transition

to psychosis in this cohort is available.to psychosis in this cohort is available.

Given the contrasting results to date,Given the contrasting results to date,

further research is required within prodro-further research is required within prodro-

mal and ultra high risk samples to clarifymal and ultra high risk samples to clarify

the role of cannabis as a risk factor forthe role of cannabis as a risk factor for

the onset of psychosis.the onset of psychosis.

StressStress

Stressful life events may precede onset ofStressful life events may precede onset of

psychotic illnesses (Bebbingtonpsychotic illnesses (Bebbington et alet al,,

1993) and psychotic relapses in established1993) and psychotic relapses in established

disorders (Hirschdisorders (Hirsch et alet al, 1996); this has led, 1996); this has led

to the hypothesis that adverse life experi-to the hypothesis that adverse life experi-

ences may actually precipitate onset of psy-ences may actually precipitate onset of psy-

chotic episodes in vulnerable individuals.chotic episodes in vulnerable individuals.

Furthermore, it has been suggested thatFurthermore, it has been suggested that

minor life events or day-to-day hasslesminor life events or day-to-day hassles

may cause more stress than major, althoughmay cause more stress than major, although

infrequent, events such as deaths or separa-infrequent, events such as deaths or separa-

tions (Malla & Norman, 1992). It is alsotions (Malla & Norman, 1992). It is also

likely that it is the subjective experienceslikely that it is the subjective experiences

of stress, rather than stressful events perof stress, rather than stressful events per

se, that may be relevant to outcome. For ex-se, that may be relevant to outcome. For ex-

ample, Myin-Germeysample, Myin-Germeys et alet al (2001) found(2001) found

that individuals with psychotic illnessesthat individuals with psychotic illnesses

reacted with more intense negative affectreacted with more intense negative affect

to subjective appraisals of stress in theirto subjective appraisals of stress in their

daily life than healthy controls, suggestingdaily life than healthy controls, suggesting

a difference in tolerance to stress betweena difference in tolerance to stress between

the groups. Thus the experience of stressfulthe groups. Thus the experience of stressful

or distressing events and the inability toor distressing events and the inability to

adequately cope with them may affect theadequately cope with them may affect the

worsening of psychotic symptoms and theworsening of psychotic symptoms and the

development of psychotic disorder. Amongdevelopment of psychotic disorder. Among

prodromal and ultra-high risk cohorts, anprodromal and ultra-high risk cohorts, an

association at baseline between psychotic-association at baseline between psychotic-

like symptoms and lifetime experience oflike symptoms and lifetime experience of

major stressors has been reported (Millermajor stressors has been reported (Miller

et alet al, 2001), and a significant association, 2001), and a significant association

was found between ‘impaired tolerance ofwas found between ‘impaired tolerance of

normal stress’ and psychosis onset in thenormal stress’ and psychosis onset in the

PACE cohort (YungPACE cohort (Yung et alet al, 2005). A longitu-, 2005). A longitu-

dinal study in the PACE sample examiningdinal study in the PACE sample examining

subjectively assessed stress to objectivesubjectively assessed stress to objective

measures including cortisol levels ismeasures including cortisol levels is

discussed below.discussed below.

NeurocognitiveNeurocognitive

Cognitive deficits are recognised as one ofCognitive deficits are recognised as one of

the core features of schizophrenia and havethe core features of schizophrenia and have

been associated with functional outcomebeen associated with functional outcome

(Green, 1996). Recent research has at-(Green, 1996). Recent research has at-

tempted to detect the presence of cognitivetempted to detect the presence of cognitive

deficits prior to illness onset, as they maydeficits prior to illness onset, as they may

represent neurocognitive trait markers forrepresent neurocognitive trait markers for

schizophrenia. One promising marker isschizophrenia. One promising marker is

working memoryworking memory,, which is consistently im-which is consistently im-

paired throughout the course of the illnesspaired throughout the course of the illness

(Goldman-Rakic, 1994). We recently dem-(Goldman-Rakic, 1994). We recently dem-

onstrated that working memory is impairedonstrated that working memory is impaired

prior to the onset of psychotic illness in aprior to the onset of psychotic illness in a

group of young people at ultra high riskgroup of young people at ultra high risk

for psychosis (Brewerfor psychosis (Brewer et alet al, 2005). This re-, 2005). This re-

search has also identified immediate verbalsearch has also identified immediate verbal

recall deficits prior to illness onset, whererecall deficits prior to illness onset, where

rapid registration and efficient recall mayrapid registration and efficient recall may

be the cognitive processes that indicatebe the cognitive processes that indicate

compromised prefrontal functioning. Olfac-compromised prefrontal functioning. Olfac-

tory identification deficits have also beentory identification deficits have also been

found to occur prior to psychosis onset,found to occur prior to psychosis onset,

and have been shown to be worse in patientsand have been shown to be worse in patients

later diagnosed with schizophrenia (Brewerlater diagnosed with schizophrenia (Brewer

et alet al, 2001). However, despite this, the pre-, 2001). However, despite this, the pre-

dictive value of neurocognitive variablesdictive value of neurocognitive variables

has proved to be disappointingly poor.has proved to be disappointingly poor.

NeurobiologicalNeurobiological

Hypothalamic–pituitary–adrenal (HPA)-axisHypothalamic–pituitary–adrenal (HPA)-axis

dysfunction may play a role in the develop-dysfunction may play a role in the develop-

ment of psychotic disorders. This is supportedment of psychotic disorders. This is supported

by the finding of higher cortisol levels (plas-by the finding of higher cortisol levels (plas-

ma, salivary or urinary) and abnormal cir-ma, salivary or urinary) and abnormal cir-

cadian cortisol rhythms in patients withcadian cortisol rhythms in patients with

psychotic disorders compared to healthypsychotic disorders compared to healthy

control subjects (Kanekocontrol subjects (Kaneko et alet al, 1992)., 1992).

We recently investigated HPA-axisWe recently investigated HPA-axis

functioning in 12 ultra-high risk parti-functioning in 12 ultra-high risk parti-

cipants at the PACE clinic using thecipants at the PACE clinic using the

combined dexamethasone corticotrophincombined dexamethasone corticotrophin

releasing hormone (DEX/CRH) testreleasing hormone (DEX/CRH) test

(Thompson(Thompson et alet al, 2007). Over a 2-year, 2007). Over a 2-year

period, 3 of the 12 participants developedperiod, 3 of the 12 participants developed

a psychosis. Analysis indicated that con-a psychosis. Analysis indicated that con-

trary to expectations participants who didtrary to expectations participants who did

not make the transition to psychosis hadnot make the transition to psychosis had

on average higher cortisol levels, as wellon average higher cortisol levels, as well

as a greater severity of depression andas a greater severity of depression and

anxiety symptoms, than participants whoanxiety symptoms, than participants who

subsequently developed psychosis. Thesesubsequently developed psychosis. These

preliminary results suggest that dysregu-preliminary results suggest that dysregu-

lated HPA-axis functioning in individualslated HPA-axis functioning in individuals

at ultra high risk for psychosis may be asso-at ultra high risk for psychosis may be asso-

ciated more with comorbid depressionciated more with comorbid depression

symptoms than factors specifically relatedsymptoms than factors specifically related

to the process of emerging psychosis illness.to the process of emerging psychosis illness.

The pituitary gland contains cortico-The pituitary gland contains cortico-

trophs, the cells that produce and secretetrophs, the cells that produce and secrete

adrenocorticotrophic hormone (ACTH),adrenocorticotrophic hormone (ACTH),

which in turn activates the secretion of cor-which in turn activates the secretion of cor-

tisol. A recent study found increased pitui-tisol. A recent study found increased pitui-

tary volumes in patients with first-episodetary volumes in patients with first-episode

psychosis, while individuals with estab-psychosis, while individuals with estab-

lished schizophrenia of at least 5-years’lished schizophrenia of at least 5-years’

duration had smaller pituitary volumesduration had smaller pituitary volumes

than controls (Pariantethan controls (Pariante et alet al, 2004). In a, 2004). In a

longitudinal investigation of ultra high risklongitudinal investigation of ultra high risk

participants at the PACE Clinic, those whoparticipants at the PACE Clinic, those who

developed psychosis had larger pituitarydeveloped psychosis had larger pituitary

volumes compared with ultra high risk indi-volumes compared with ultra high risk indi-

viduals who did not develop psychosisviduals who did not develop psychosis

(Garner(Garner et alet al, 2005). This increased volume, 2005). This increased volume

is thought to reflect an increase in the sizeis thought to reflect an increase in the size

and number of corticotrophs.and number of corticotrophs.

Studies of brain structure may also beStudies of brain structure may also be

relevant to the HPA dysfunction model ofrelevant to the HPA dysfunction model of

psychotic disorders. It is hypothesised thatpsychotic disorders. It is hypothesised that

abnormal HPA-axis responses to stressabnormal HPA-axis responses to stress

might result in hippocampal damage, whichmight result in hippocampal damage, which

may then compromise attention, memorymay then compromise attention, memory

and other cognitive skills and ultimatelyand other cognitive skills and ultimately

influence the development of positive psy-influence the development of positive psy-

chotic symptoms. Reduced hippocampalchotic symptoms. Reduced hippocampal

volume (Velakoulisvolume (Velakoulis et alet al, 1999), has been, 1999), has been

reported in association with psychoticreported in association with psychotic

illnesses.illnesses.

Hippocampal volumes of PACE ultra-Hippocampal volumes of PACE ultra-

high risk patients at intake lie midway be-high risk patients at intake lie midway be-

tween those of normal controls and patientstween those of normal controls and patients

with chronic schizophrenia or first-episodewith chronic schizophrenia or first-episode

psychosis (Phillipspsychosis (Phillips et alet al, 2002, 2002bb). However,). However,

reduced hippocampal volumes in thereduced hippocampal volumes in the

ultra-high risk cohort at baseline have notultra-high risk cohort at baseline have not

been shown to be associated with a height-been shown to be associated with a height-

ened risk of later developing psychosis. Inened risk of later developing psychosis. In

fact, ultra-high risk individuals who devel-fact, ultra-high risk individuals who devel-

oped psychosis had larger hippocampi atoped psychosis had larger hippocampi at

baseline than those who did not developbaseline than those who did not develop

psychosis within a 12-month periodpsychosis within a 12-month period

(Phillips(Phillips et alet al, 2002, 2002bb). This was due to the). This was due to the

ultra-high risk individuals who did notultra-high risk individuals who did not

develop psychosis (the false-positives)develop psychosis (the false-positives)

having smaller than average hippocampalhaving smaller than average hippocampal

volumes. It must be remembered that thesevolumes. It must be remembered that these

false positives are not analogous to normalfalse positives are not analogous to normal

healthy controls. They are help-seeking andhealthy controls. They are help-seeking and

symptomatic with a range of symptoms andsymptomatic with a range of symptoms and

psychiatric syndromes. The reducedpsychiatric syndromes. The reduced

hippocampal volume in this subsample ofhippocampal volume in this subsample of

patients may therefore reflect this non-patients may therefore reflect this non-

psychotic psychopathology.psychotic psychopathology.
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In a subsample of ultra-high riskIn a subsample of ultra-high risk

patients who developed psychosis, wepatients who developed psychosis, we

obtained magnetic resonance imagingobtained magnetic resonance imaging

(MRI) brain scans at baseline (i.e. prior to(MRI) brain scans at baseline (i.e. prior to

onset of frank psychosis) and 1 year lateronset of frank psychosis) and 1 year later

(post-psychosis). Scans showed a significant(post-psychosis). Scans showed a significant

bilateral reduction in grey matter volume inbilateral reduction in grey matter volume in

the cingulate region as well as in the leftthe cingulate region as well as in the left

para-hippocampal gyrus, left fusiformpara-hippocampal gyrus, left fusiform

gyrus, left orbitofrontal cortex and one re-gyrus, left orbitofrontal cortex and one re-

gion of the left cerebellar cortex (Pantelisgion of the left cerebellar cortex (Pantelis

et alet al, 2003). These findings were not pre-, 2003). These findings were not pre-

sent in a group of ultra high risk patientssent in a group of ultra high risk patients

scanned at baseline and follow-up butscanned at baseline and follow-up but

who did not develop psychosis. Progressivewho did not develop psychosis. Progressive

hippocampal volume loss across the earlyhippocampal volume loss across the early

course of illness is also strongly suggestedcourse of illness is also strongly suggested

by a much larger cross-sectional study re-by a much larger cross-sectional study re-

cently reported by our group (Velakouliscently reported by our group (Velakoulis

et alet al, 2006). These findings suggest that, 2006). These findings suggest that

brain changes occur during the period ofbrain changes occur during the period of

transition to and early course of psychosis,transition to and early course of psychosis,

and, while the basis of this remains uncer-and, while the basis of this remains uncer-

tain, it opens up the possibility that stress,tain, it opens up the possibility that stress,

dysregulated neurodevelopment and apop-dysregulated neurodevelopment and apop-

tosis may be involved, and that with suffi-tosis may be involved, and that with suffi-

ciently early and effective treatment suchciently early and effective treatment such

changes could be minimised or prevented.changes could be minimised or prevented.

InterventionIntervention

Three published studies suggest that inter-Three published studies suggest that inter-

vention may be able to delay or evenvention may be able to delay or even

prevent onset of psychosis in the ultra-highprevent onset of psychosis in the ultra-high

risk or prodromal group. The first random-risk or prodromal group. The first random-

ised controlled trial was conducted at theised controlled trial was conducted at the

PACE clinic from 1996 to 1999 (McGorryPACE clinic from 1996 to 1999 (McGorry

et alet al, 2002). This study compared the effect, 2002). This study compared the effect

of intensive cognitive–behaviourally orientedof intensive cognitive–behaviourally oriented

psychotherapy plus low-dose neurolepticpsychotherapy plus low-dose neuroleptic

(risperidone) with supportive therapy alone(risperidone) with supportive therapy alone

on the development of psychotic disorder.on the development of psychotic disorder.

There was a significantly higher rate ofThere was a significantly higher rate of

transition to psychosis in the control (sup-transition to psychosis in the control (sup-

portive therapy) group compared to theportive therapy) group compared to the

intervention group at the end of the 6-intervention group at the end of the 6-

month treatment phase, although thismonth treatment phase, although this

difference was no longer significant at 12-difference was no longer significant at 12-

month follow-up. This result is thought tomonth follow-up. This result is thought to

indicate a delay in the onset of psychosisindicate a delay in the onset of psychosis

in the intervention group. Both groupsin the intervention group. Both groups

experienced a reduction in global psycho-experienced a reduction in global psycho-

pathology and functioning over the treat-pathology and functioning over the treat-

ment phase. Because psychologicalment phase. Because psychological

treatment and medication were combinedtreatment and medication were combined

in this trial it was not possible to determinein this trial it was not possible to determine

which was the active intervention, orwhich was the active intervention, or

whether they were synergistic with eachwhether they were synergistic with each

other. A trial of cognitive therapy versusother. A trial of cognitive therapy versus

monitoring only conducted by the Earlymonitoring only conducted by the Early

Detection and Intervention (EDIE) groupDetection and Intervention (EDIE) group

in Manchester showed a significant effectin Manchester showed a significant effect

of the treatment (Morrisonof the treatment (Morrison et alet al, 2004). A, 2004). A

double masked randomised controlled trialdouble masked randomised controlled trial

of olanzapine versus supportive therapyof olanzapine versus supportive therapy

and monitoring showed a trend for the in-and monitoring showed a trend for the in-

tervention in effectively preventing or de-tervention in effectively preventing or de-

laying psychosis (McGlashanlaying psychosis (McGlashan et alet al, 2006)., 2006).

Additionally, the prodromal (ultra highAdditionally, the prodromal (ultra high

risk) patients who received olanzapine re-risk) patients who received olanzapine re-

ported lower levels of ‘prodromal’ sympto-ported lower levels of ‘prodromal’ sympto-

matology compared to the UHR patientsmatology compared to the UHR patients

who received placebo. The results of thiswho received placebo. The results of this

study highlighted the fine line between ben-study highlighted the fine line between ben-

efit and risk in this early stage, since side-efit and risk in this early stage, since side-

effects were of more concern in this studyeffects were of more concern in this study

than in the PACE trial, yet the clinical ben-than in the PACE trial, yet the clinical ben-

efit, at least in terms of transition rates, wasefit, at least in terms of transition rates, was

more equivocal. In all, results of these firstmore equivocal. In all, results of these first

treatment trials suggest that both anti-treatment trials suggest that both anti-

psychotic medication and psychologicalpsychotic medication and psychological

interventions might have a role in treatinginterventions might have a role in treating

the difficulties and problems young peoplethe difficulties and problems young people

at ultra-high risk experience as well as de-at ultra-high risk experience as well as de-

laying or preventing the onset of psychosis.laying or preventing the onset of psychosis.

There is scope for the investigation of aThere is scope for the investigation of a

wide range of other approaches, includingwide range of other approaches, including

neuroprotective agents in the treatment ofneuroprotective agents in the treatment of

the ultra-high risk population. Thethe ultra-high risk population. The

sequence of treatment strategies is alsosequence of treatment strategies is also

clearly in need of further research and theclearly in need of further research and the

risk/benefit ratio, made explicit as the keyrisk/benefit ratio, made explicit as the key

consideration in the staging model, shouldconsideration in the staging model, should

be the guiding principle. In the meantime,be the guiding principle. In the meantime,

for such patients, clear explanation of thefor such patients, clear explanation of the

best available evidence (incomplete thoughbest available evidence (incomplete though

it may be, as elsewhere in psychiatry), trulyit may be, as elsewhere in psychiatry), truly

informed consent and patient and family in-informed consent and patient and family in-

volvement in decision-making is crucial. Avolvement in decision-making is crucial. A

conservative approach in relation to anti-conservative approach in relation to anti-

psychotic use is strongly suggested, withpsychotic use is strongly suggested, with

psychosocial and other benign treatment in-psychosocial and other benign treatment in-

terventions advised as first-line (McGorryterventions advised as first-line (McGorry

et alet al, 2005). Treatment should be offered, 2005). Treatment should be offered

in a non-stigmatised primary care, youth-in a non-stigmatised primary care, youth-

friendly or office setting and engagementfriendly or office setting and engagement

and therapeutic alliance are key initialand therapeutic alliance are key initial

objectives to secure. Careful follow-upobjectives to secure. Careful follow-up

and reassurance is vital. Although this areaand reassurance is vital. Although this area

of research has been controversial in someof research has been controversial in some

settings, provided these guidelines are fol-settings, provided these guidelines are fol-

lowed, we have seen no evidence of harmlowed, we have seen no evidence of harm

to patients and much benefit in our youth-to patients and much benefit in our youth-

friendly service setting over a 12-yearfriendly service setting over a 12-year

period. Ethical issues have been discussedperiod. Ethical issues have been discussed

in detail elsewhere (McGorryin detail elsewhere (McGorry et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

CONCLUSIONSCONCLUSIONS

Different methods of identifying those atDifferent methods of identifying those at

imminent risk of developing a psychoticimminent risk of developing a psychotic

disorder have been described. These involvedisorder have been described. These involve

using different combinations of genetic, ageusing different combinations of genetic, age

range and symptomatic risk factors. How-range and symptomatic risk factors. How-

ever, even using these multiple-gate screen-ever, even using these multiple-gate screen-

ing models, the majority of those selecteding models, the majority of those selected

still do not develop the disorder. Identifyingstill do not develop the disorder. Identifying

features within these cohorts which seem tofeatures within these cohorts which seem to

be associated with increased risk is a re-be associated with increased risk is a re-

search priority. This aids our detection ofsearch priority. This aids our detection of

individuals in whom indicated preventiveindividuals in whom indicated preventive

intervention may be justified.intervention may be justified.

To date several risk factors for progres-To date several risk factors for progres-

sion to more established illness within thesion to more established illness within the

ultra high risk (clinical stage 1ultra high risk (clinical stage 1bb) group have) group have

been identified. Schizotypal and positive psy-been identified. Schizotypal and positive psy-

chotic features need further investigation tochotic features need further investigation to

clarify which particular symptoms seem toclarify which particular symptoms seem to

be most predictive. Other clinical variablesbe most predictive. Other clinical variables

that may be of importance in mediating on-that may be of importance in mediating on-

set include distress, stress, depression, poorset include distress, stress, depression, poor

functioning and substance use. The ongoingfunctioning and substance use. The ongoing

investigation of endophenotypes (see Tableinvestigation of endophenotypes (see Table

1) is also needed, including neurocognitive,1) is also needed, including neurocognitive,

neurobiological and physiological.neurobiological and physiological.

Undoubtedly, discussion will occurUndoubtedly, discussion will occur

about how high a positive predictive valueabout how high a positive predictive value

(PPV) is needed to justify specific treat-(PPV) is needed to justify specific treat-

ment, including antipsychotic medication,ment, including antipsychotic medication,

in the ultra high treatment cohort. Arrivingin the ultra high treatment cohort. Arriving

at a PPV of 100% would be a clear indica-at a PPV of 100% would be a clear indica-

tion for pharmacological treatment in thetion for pharmacological treatment in the

identified group. However, these individ-identified group. However, these individ-

uals who had this ‘risk factor’ with a PPVuals who had this ‘risk factor’ with a PPV

of 100% for psychotic disorder could actu-of 100% for psychotic disorder could actu-

ally be conceptualised as having the dis-ally be conceptualised as having the dis-

order, albeit in its very early stages. Thatorder, albeit in its very early stages. That

is, they would be stage 2 rather than stageis, they would be stage 2 rather than stage

11bb (see Table 1), and treatment would not(see Table 1), and treatment would not

be indicated prevention, so much as earlybe indicated prevention, so much as early

treatment of diagnosed illness. Until then,treatment of diagnosed illness. Until then,

however, the field remains in need ofhowever, the field remains in need of

ongoing research efforts.ongoing research efforts.

LimitationsLimitations

To date sample sizes in the ultra high riskTo date sample sizes in the ultra high risk

(prodromal) field of research are small.(prodromal) field of research are small.

Findings are inconsistent, particularly in re-Findings are inconsistent, particularly in re-

lation to cannabis use and neuroanatomicallation to cannabis use and neuroanatomical

changes. Another limitation is the onset ofchanges. Another limitation is the onset of

psychotic disorder is arbitrarily definedpsychotic disorder is arbitrarily defined

and does not differ qualitatively from sub-and does not differ qualitatively from sub-

threshold psychosis.threshold psychosis.

APPENDIXAPPENDIX

Commonly described prodromalCommonly described prodromal
features of schizophrenia (modifiedfeatures of schizophrenia (modified
fromYung, 2006)fromYung, 2006)

Neurotic symptomsNeurotic symptoms

AnxietyAnxiety
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PREDICTION OF P SYCHOSISPREDICTION OF PSYCHOS IS

RestlessnessRestlessness

Anger, irritabilityAnger, irritability

Mood-related symptomsMood-related symptoms

DepressionDepression

AnhedoniaAnhedonia

GuiltGuilt

Suicidal ideasSuicidal ideas

Mood swingsMood swings

Changes in volitionChanges in volition

Apathy, loss of driveApathy, loss of drive

Boredom, loss of interestBoredom, loss of interest

Fatigue, reduced energyFatigue, reduced energy

Cognitive changesCognitive changes

Disturbance of attention andDisturbance of attention and

concentrationconcentration

Preoccupation, daydreamingPreoccupation, daydreaming

Thought blockingThought blocking

Reduced abstractionReduced abstraction

Physical symptomsPhysical symptoms

Somatic complaintsSomatic complaints

Loss of weightLoss of weight

Poor appetitePoor appetite

Sleep disturbanceSleep disturbance

Attenuated or sub-threshold versionsAttenuated or sub-threshold versions
of psychotic symptomsof psychotic symptoms

Perceptual abnormalitiesPerceptual abnormalities

SuspiciousnessSuspiciousness

Ideas of referenceIdeas of reference

Change in sense of self, othersChange in sense of self, others

or the worldor the world

Other symptomsOther symptoms

Obsessive–compulsive phenomenaObsessive–compulsive phenomena

Dissociative phenomenaDissociative phenomena

Increased interpersonal sensitivityIncreased interpersonal sensitivity

Behavioural changesBehavioural changes

Deterioration in role functioningDeterioration in role functioning

Social withdrawalSocial withdrawal

ImpulsivityImpulsivity

Odd behaviourOdd behaviour

Aggressive, disruptive behaviourAggressive, disruptive behaviour
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